Coffee with our DOL’s
January 19, 2023

Cafecito con nuestros DOL’s
19 de enero 2023
Agenda

- Mr. Villar
- Dr. Wright
- Mrs. Charles
- Ms. Frost
- Ms. Chavarin - PTSA
- Ms. Kaitlyn Gomez Logan Heights Library
- Logan Heights Community Development Corporation
- Ms. Gil
Mr. Villar

- El Nido Update
- Casa de los Ninos and Lower Elementary
- Elementary Sports Programs
- 6th Grade camp
- Classroom Volunteers
- Volunteers Opportunities at Large
Dr. Wright

- New staff joining LMEC
- Community meetings starting next week
- Kindness Month challenge
- Joint Board meeting 3/21/5-7pm (for 9th grade parents)
- Safety/Behavior
- Restorative Justice Training
- Grace
Mrs. Charles, Associated Principal
Ms. Frost

Parent Literacy Event: February 9 5-6 pm

- How to support your child at home
- What to look for in your child’s reading
- Resources for kids and parents
PTSA- President Ms. Chavarín

- Membership Drive (February)
- Climate Survey (February & March)

Volunteers needed for future events:
- Teacher Appreciation
- Walk-a-Thon
- Spring Movie Night
Ms. Gil
Instructional Coordinator of Family and Community Engagement
Looking for a Job?

This program is for you!
January 9th-13th from 10:30am-12pm
Logan Memorial Educational Campus
2875 Oceanview Blvd. 92113
- INTENSIVE JOB READINESS COURSE
- RESUME DEVELOPMENT
- INTERVIEW PREPARATION
- PAID INTERNSHIP
  (816.36 PER HOUR)
- JOB SEARCH ASSISTANCE & PLACEMENT
- FREE LAPTOP
  (AFTER COMPLETING INTERNSHIP)

Register by phone or email:
619.573.3239
EONTIVEROS@MANPOWER-SD.COM

Busca un Trabajo?

Unase a nuestra clase de preparación de trabajo
Enero 9-13 de 10:30am-12pm
Logan Memorial Educational Campus
2875 Oceanview Blvd. 92113
- PREPARACION PARA EL TRABAJO
- DESARROLLO DE CURRICULUM
- PREPARACION PARA ENTREVISTAS
- PASANTIAS PAGADAS
  (816.36 A MORA)
- ASISTENCIA DE COLOCACION LABORAL
- COMPUTADORA GRATIS
  (AL TERMINAR PASANTIA DE 80 HORA)

Regístrese por email o tel:
619.573.3239
EONTIVEROS@MANPOWER-SD.COM
Thank you for coming. Next Coffee is scheduled for February 24 at 9am.

Gracias por venir. El siguiente cafecito es para el 24 de febrero a las 9am.